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Abstract

The ranging behaviour of Italian roe deer Capreolus capreolus italicus was studied for 2 years in a low density, “vulnerable”
population (ca. 6 ind./100 ha), in an Apennine-continental forest of Southern Italy (Gargano National Park), through
satellite radiotracking. The seasonal median home range size of does ranged significantly between 16 ha, in spring, and
43 ha, in the cold months. Monthly home range size of does did not change significantly in daylight, night and twilight. The
reproductive success (fawns:female) of our radiotagged does was very low (0.8–1.3 vs the expected 2) in both years of study,
contrasting with the normal productivity of roe does, especially when density is low.
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Introduction

Two subspecies of roe deer Capreolus capreolus

(L., 1758) (Mammalia: Cervidae) are present in

Italy: the north-central European one, C. c. capreolus,

and the southern lineage, C. c. italicus (Lorenzini

et al. 2002; Randi et al. 2004; Lorenzini & Lovari

2006). The presence of the latter (Italian roe deer) is

mostly limited to southern Tuscany (ca. 10,000 ind.,

Carnevali et al. 2009), while three small, disjoint sub-

populations are in Castelporziano Reserve (Rome;

ca. 200 ind., Carnevali et al. 2009), Orsomarso

mountains (reliable data on numbers not available)

and Gargano National Park (cf. Study area).

Features of the population of roe deer in Gargano

are unknown. It has been isolated for centuries

(Perco & Calò 1994), because of the surround-

ing wetlands (drained between the nineteenth and

twentieth centuries) and steppe: unsuitable habi-

tats for roe deer (Linnell et al. 1998a), separat-

ing the Gargano headland from the mainland. The

effects of genetic drift, lack of gene flow (Perco

& Calò 1994) and long persistence at low num-

bers (Tassi 1969; Perco 1985; Apollonio & Trocchi

1988) are reflected in the low level of expected
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proportions of heterozygotes and in the small mean

number of alleles per locus (Lorenzini et al. 2002).

Poaching, free-ranging dogs and competition with

livestock left in the wild are the other main threats

for this “vulnerable” population (e.g. Focardi et al.

2009). Information on roe deer numbers is scanty:

Tassi (1969) reported ca. 100 individuals; Perco

(1985) described this herd as one on the brink

of extinction (40–100 ind.); Apollonio and Trocchi

(1988) assessed a minimum distribution area of

5289 ha, with very few individuals left. Official drive

counts have been carried out by the University of

Siena, in cooperation with park personnel, since

2004 (cf. Study area).

Research on spatial behaviour is of primary impor-

tance when wildlife management is concerned, espe-

cially with conservation of threatened taxa (Bookhout

1996). In roe deer, home range size is strictly related

to density (being greater at lower densities; Vincent

et al. 1995; Kjellander et al. 2004; Saïd & Servanty

2005), varying in relation to the level of feeding com-

petition in females, and to the competition for mating

in males (Kjellander et al. 2004). Males usually show

larger ranges than females (Kjellander et al. 2004)
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and winter ranges are larger than summer ranges

(Kjellander et al. 2004; Saïd et al. 2009). Very lit-

tle information is available on the spatial behaviour

of the Italian subspecies of roe deer (e.g. San José

& Lovari 1998; Melis et al. 2005; Lovari et al.

2008a).

In this study, we have aimed to describe the spa-

tial behaviour of radiotagged Italian roe deer from

the threatened, low-density population of Gargano

National Park, with particular reference to does.

Study area

Our research has been carried out in the Foresta

Umbra, Gargano National Park (Puglia Region,

Italy; 15.83◦E, 41.81◦N; 118,144 ha). The study

area covers 11,070 ha, at an altitude ranging between

150 m and 830 m above sea level, and includes

three zones: the upper one, represented by extensive

forest patches dominated by beech Fagus sylvatica;

the intermediate one, covered by oaks Quercus cer-

ris and other Quercus spp; and the lower one, covered

with Mediterranean macchia. Ferns are widespread

in clearings, probably as a result of livestock over-

grazing (Archer & Smeins 1991), and set a barrier

for tree regeneration (Cohen et al. 1995; Walker &

Boneta 1995), being at the same time unpalatable for

roe deer (Lovari et al. 2008b).

The climate is Apennine-continental, with mean

winter temperatures between 8 and 11◦C in January,

and mild summers (mean temperature up to 21◦C,

in July–August; Macchia et al. 2000). Precipitation

is greater in winter (169.5 mm) than in summer

(128.4 mm).

Official counts (2004 and 2005: Lovari et al.

2005; 2008: Lovari et al. 2008b; 2009: Lovari

et al. 2009) estimated a maximum density of ca.

6.5 ind./100 ha over an area of 11,000 ha, with a

sex ratio strongly biased toward females (2004: 1:1.8;

2005: 1:1.2; 2006: 1:1.9; 2007: 1:1.4, respectively).

This estimate should not be extended to all the Forest

Umbra, as potential constraints, e.g. the very low

density of roe deer, led to select biased count areas,

small areas where this cervid was known to occur

(percentage of censused forest: 6.5%, 5.5%, 3.5%,

1.4%, respectively).

Stray dogs, red foxes and, according to local infor-

mation, perhaps wild boar were potential predators of

fawns in our study area. Livestock (cattle, goats) was

present – although illegally. No disease outbreak has

been recorded in wild or domestic ruminants in our

study area and in its neighbourhood; in fact, Focardi

et al. (2009) did not mention disease as one of the

main threats for this population of roe deer.

Materials and methods

Eight adult (i.e. ≥ 2 years old, females; ≥ 3

years old, males) roe deer (does: N= 6; bucks:

N= 2) were caught with nets during drive beating

sessions (Jones 1984) in autumn (Oct. 2008) and

spring (Mar. 2009), aged through tooth erup-

tion and wear, and fitted with global positioning

system (GPS) Pro-Light-1 radio-collars (Vectronic

Aerospace GmbH®), transmitting on 150–151 MHz

[very high frequency (VHF) transmitter]. Roe deer

were tracked from Oct. 2008 to Aug. 2010 and

fixes collected every 11 hours, from October to

May. Radiolocations were downloaded through the

software GPS Plus Collar Manager (Vectronic

Aerospace GmbH®). A mean number of 73.2 fixes

(SD= 39.9)/individual were monthly collected.

Radiotracking data were analysed using the soft-

ware Animal Movement v. 2.0 beta for ArcView 3.2

(Hooge & Eichenlaub 1997). Home range (hereafter

HR) features were seasonally and monthly assessed

through the fixed 90% kernel method (Worton

1989), using Least Square Cross Validation (LSCV)

criterion. When fixes showed a bimodal distribu-

tion (i.e. a deer used two distinct areas in the same

period), assessed through the Dip test (Hartigan &

Hartigan 1985), the two sub-HRs were calculated

separately to avoid shortcomings of the method, i.e.

an artificial increase of size of each sub-HR.

Seasonal movements have been defined on the

basis of the percentage overlap of home ranges

(e.g. Sabine et al. 2002; Berger 2004; Hebblewhite

et al. 2006), through the Minta Index (Minta 1992).

Seasons were considered as Winter, Dec.–Feb.;

Spring, Mar.–May; Summer, Jun.–Aug.; Autumn,

Sep.–Nov.

The mobility was assessed as the interfix distance,

i.e. the distance measured in meters between one

localization and the following one.

Virtually all the summer mortality of roe deer

fawns occurs within the first few weeks of life (Linnell

et al. 1998b; Gaillard et al. 2000). As the thick veg-

etation and morphology of the study area prevented

any direct assessment in the period immediately after

birth, we recorded the reproductive success of does as

presence of fawns at heel, in summer, after the hiding

phase (but before weaning). The VHF transmitters

were used to approach (homing in) radiocollared

does to assess the presence and the number of kids

at heel (reproductive success at the net of neonatal

mortality). This assessment was carried out monthly

(June, July and August) to decrease the possibility of

missing fawns.

Medians (hereafter, M) have been used in all

our analyses as they do not require a normal
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616 V. Aiello et al.

distribution of data. Statistical analysis were car-

ried out through SPSS 12.0 for Windows. All tests

were non-parametric, two-tailed (Siegel & Castellan

1988). All p-values were considered significant at a

level of 0.05.

Results

The reproductive success of does was low in both

years of study: apparently more than 65% of our

radiotagged deer had just one fawn (Table I), instead

of twins or triplets.

All our radiotagged does behaved as resident indi-

viduals, i.e. remaining in the same area all year long

and showing a great overlap between summer and

winter ranges (M= 56%, Q1= 53%, Q3= 71%).

The same pattern was also found for males (N= 2;

M= 43%, Q1= 28%, Q3= 58%).

As to other features of spatial behaviour, yearly

data were pooled together, if no significant differ-

ence was found between years in the HR size of

the same season (Wilcoxon’s matched pairs test:

Z= 0.169–1.260, p > 0.05, N= 6–8) and in the

interfix distance of the same month (Wilcoxon’s

matched pairs test: Z= 0.135–1.690, p > 0.05,

N= 6–8).

Amongst does, the seasonal median HR size var-

ied from 16 to 43 ha (Figure 1), being greater in

autumn and winter, while decreasing significantly in

spring (Wilcoxon’s matched pairs test: Z= 2.599,

p= 0.009, N= 10). Our small sample of males

showed a similar pattern, with seasonal HRs varying

between 15 ha (in summer) and 47 ha (in winter).

Monthly home range sizes of does did not change

in daylight, at night and at twilight (Kruskal-Wallis

test: H= 0.012–2.572, p > 0.05, N= 6).

The monthly mobility of does (Figure 2) signifi-

cantly decreased in spring (Wilcoxon’s matched pairs

Table I. Reproductive success of roe deer does, assessed as pres-

ence of fawns at heel in summer (Jun.–Aug.).

Animal ID Year No. of fawns

F1 2009 2

2010 2

F3 2009 1

2010 1

F4 2009 2

2010 0

F5 2009 1

2010 1

F6 2009 1

2010 1

F7 2009 1

2010 1

Figure 1. Seasonal home range (HR) size (ha) of our radiotagged

does (N= 6; bold lines representing median values; rectangles rep-

resenting quartiles; bars representing ranges), in Foresta Umbra in

2009–2010.

test: cf. March–April, Z= 3.059, p= 0.002, N= 12;

cf. April–May, Z= 2.432, p= 0.015, N= 12) and

then gradually increased during the summer/autumn

months. This pattern strongly contrasts with the

consistent mobility (M= 218.53 m, Q1 = 199.29 m,

Q3 = 237.02 m) of our sample of males through-

out the year, but for a mild increase in January

(M= 324.12 m, Q1 = 277.63 m, Q3 = 291.76 m)

and February (M= 306.13 m, Q1 = 220.85 m,

Q3 = 368.78 m).

Discussion

Spatial behaviour (e.g. home range size and mobility)

is the result of a combination of phenotypic plasticity

and natural selection that reflects successful strate-

gies to maximise individual fitness (Rettie & Messier

2001). In roe deer, home range size depends mostly

on the abundance of food resources to optimise fit-

ness (Tufto et al. 1996), decreasing with the increase

of vegetation biomass (Saïd et al. 2005), as well as

on sociality (Andersen et al. 1998). Especially in

summer, when males are territorial (Andersen et al.

1998), the home range size of roe deer is strongly

influenced by resource availability because of con-

straints on reproduction (Tufto et al. 1996). In our

radiotagged population of does, home range size as

well as mobility decreased in spring and then started

increasing again in summer, probably in response

to changes both in vegetation biomass and quality

(Cederlund 1983; Tufto et al. 1996; Cimino & Lovari
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Roe deer in Gargano 617

Figure 2. Monthly interfix distance (i.e. mobility; rectangles representing medians; bars representing quartiles) of radiotagged does, dotted

line representing mobility trend in males, in Foresta Umbra in 2009–2010.

2003; Saïd et al. 2005), and to reproductive con-

straints (Tufto et al. 1996; San José & Lovari 1998).

In this respect, mobility was greater in April, when

does have no offspring at heel, than in May–June,

the birth period. In July and August, interfix distance

increases, probably because of increased fawn mobil-

ity (Linnell et al. 1998b; San José & Lovari 1998) and

doe searching behaviour for a mate (Andersen et al.

1995; Liberg et al. 1998; Lovari et al. 2008a; Richard

et al. 2008). As to seasonal home range size and

movement pattern, they did not differ from what has

been found in other resident populations of roe deer

(European ssp: Kjellander et al. 2004; Lamberti et al.

2004; Saïd & Servanty 2004; Saïd et al. 2009; Italian

ssp: Lovari & San José 1997; Melis et al. 2005).

Conversely, our small sample of males showed a very

consistent pattern of mobility throughout the spring

and the summer months, when bucks are territorial.

Territories are in fact established by adult males in

spring and maintained over the rutting season, in July

and August (Liberg et al. 1998).

The reproductive success of our radiotagged does

(fawns:female) was low in both years (0.8–1.3;

Table I), contrasting with the normal productivity of

roe deer does (European ssp: 2.04–2.44, Andersen

& Linnel 2000; 1.3–1.4, Saïd et al. 2005; 1.75,

Macdonald & Johnson 2008; Italian ssp: productivity

of the Italian roe deer does not seem to differ from

that of the European subspecies, own data), espe-

cially when density is low (Vincent et al. 1995), as

in our population. In roe deer, body fat reserves are

poor (Hewison et al. 1996), compared to the other

temperate and northern cervids (Holland 1990),

with important effects when the energy expenditure

is at its maximum (i.e. in does, in the last two months

of pregnancy and in the first month of lactation;

Mauget et al. 1997). Therefore, does allocate high

levels of resources to reproduction compared to most

other ungulates (Hewison et al. 1996; Andersen et al.

1998) and the survival of fawns is strongly affected by

environmental variation, probably through the effects

on maternal nutrition (Gaillard et al. 1998). When

food supply is poor in late spring and early sum-

mer, females reduce lactation, which is energetically

expensive, and summer survival of fawns decreases

(Sempéré et al. 1998). Furthermore, litter size (as

well as winter weight of fawns and birthdate) is

affected by the quality of the doe’s winter home range

(Nilsen et al. 2004). In our study area, the homoge-

neous forested habitat, with scarce underwood and

rare, fern-infested clearings, provides a poor food

supply during the whole year, most likely influencing

the reproductive rate of does. The importance of the

loss of genetic variability on fertility of this popula-

tion is unknown. Other factors which may determine

early mortality of roe deer fawns are predation (the

primary cause of first summer mortality in areas

where predators occur, Linnell et al. 1995; Jarnemo

2002), weather conditions (i.e. cold and wet) in the

post-birth period (Wotschikowsky & Schwab 1994)

and road kills (Andersen et al. 1995). In our study

area, no hair of roe deer was found in faeces of wild

boar (I. Minder, unpublished data), in May–June,

i.e. the deer birth season, but we cannot rule out

predation by stray dogs and red foxes on fawns.

Annual recruitment is a key factor to preserve

and/or increase a population (e.g. Caughley 1977).

The low fawns-to-female ratio we detected in the vul-

nerable population of Gargano is a source of concern

for the preservation of this roe deer herd, if con-

firmed. An effort should be made to look at this

parameter in further studies. Inbreeding depression
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618 V. Aiello et al.

of this long-time isolated population, or disease tem-

porarily affecting this herd (not confirmed during

our study), or simply an adaptation to the low local

habitat productivity (the Foresta Umbra is mainly

composed of beech forest, an unsuitable type of for-

est for roe deer) could all be factors responsible for

the low rate of population increase.
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